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Mother's Day 2017 

Proverbs 23:25 
 
 

Three biblical encouragements to strengthen any mom in the throes of motherhood, along with 
practical advice from a panel of four wise Southwood moms. 

 
Motherhood is possibly the hardest job any of us will ever do 

- Definitely seems harder than being a dad – take it from a dad!  
• if I was alone with my kids all day every day when toddlers… don’t think we’d all be here! 

- You moms do the impossible every day! 
 
While I can’t make the task easier, hopefully I can give you some encouragement today 
3 truths to give you strength… 
 
1) God loves Mothers’ Day! 

- read Proverbs 23:25  
- God wants us to celebrate our moms 
- Moms, God wants you to be celebrated – don’t feel guilty about it! 
- Actually, God seems to want Mothers’ Day to be every day!  
• Not “let her who bore you rejoice on the second Sunday of the month of May”  

- Unfortunately, from my experience most moms of young kids feel unappreciated 
• Because – let’s be honest – young kids aren’t very nice most of the time!  
• Immature – don’t say “thank you” – COMPLAIN a LOT – take you for granted  

- Men, can you imagine if your boss treated you like a 3-year-old treats a mom?!  
• You bring him a snack and a drink and he throws it in your face 
• You get a new stapler and he runs in the room, grabs it, and yells, “Mine! Mine!” 
• You’re on phone closing a huge deal and he screams for you to come help him wee wee 
• And then after you’ve done everything he’s asked… annual performance review 

◊ “Why did you make me a chunky peanut butter sandwich today? You know I hate chunky peanut 
butter. And by the way, your bottom is really big.” 

- Motherhood is a hard and thank-less job 
- So to all of us who aren’t moms… we need to do better celebrating moms every day 
• Husbands  

◊ Chance for us to take the lead in our homes – be your wife’s #1 fan  
◊ Men: we feel like if we said it once, then it’s been said… NO!  
◊ Balance out all the discouragement moms get… thank her for her sacrifice 

• Grandparents 
◊ Think about your primary ministry as supporting your kids, not your grandkids 
◊ Default to taking the parents’ side, not the kids’ side 
◊ Be a defender and an encourager to your kids as they raise their kids 
� Be a shoulder parents can cry on… support and celebrate them every day 

• Moms – celebrate each other!  
◊ There’s a tendency for us to compare ourselves to one another  
� dads to other dads, moms to other moms 



� comparison spawns envy and isolation 
◊ Fight temptation to compare by becoming an advocate for other moms 
� Encourage other moms when they’re down – help them when they struggle 
� Look out for one another 
� You may be the only person who notices another mom drowning – falling into PPD  

◊ Like HBO series “Band of Brothers”  
� soldiers in WW2 – band together like brothers on battlefield 
� become a Band of Sisters in the battlefield of raising kids… because it’s a battle! 
� Don’t go it alone - encourage one another as sisters in the greatest fight of all  

 
2) What you do MATTERS! 

- May not feel that way because our culture doesn’t celebrate moms  
• celebrates athletes, movie stars, musicians, leaders of business and government 
• We don’t give OSCARS or Nobel Prizes to moms 

- A shame because moms do more than anyone to raise the next generation to love God and others 
- Rosa Parks – champion of Civil Rights movement – who’s responsible for shaping her?... 
• Primarily her mom - Leona Edwards 
• Raised Rosa as a single mom after dad left - home schooled her till 11 
• Brought her to church where she developed faith & involvement in Civil Rights 

- Thomas Edison – inventor of the light bulb – greatest inventor in American history  
• Who’s responsible for his success? His mom – Nancy Edison 
• kicked out of school because his teachers deemed him “mentally incompetent” – was dyslexic 
• world gave up on him… but his mom didn’t – taught him herself  
• “My mother was the making of me. She was so true, so sure of me; and I felt I had something to live 

for…” 
- Hudson Taylor… John Piper… both credit their moms as primary spiritual influences in life 
- Not that I’m up there with them… but same is true in my own life 
• my dad has been a huge influence in my life… but he was at work most of the time 
• it was my mom’s selfless investment in my life that made me the man I am 

- So who is greater: Rosa Parks or her mom? Edison or his mom?...  
• We only celebrate the kids who became famous and changed the world 
• We forget: they never would have changed the world without their moms 

- The point: Moms, what you are doing matters!  
• Whether a stay-at-home mom or a working mom… you’re raising next generation 
• you are raising those who will fight oppression, advance science, reach the unreached 

- You matter to God’s Kingdom even is no one notices your sacrifice  
- God knows, God sees, and God will not forget  
 

3) God is bigger than your failures  
- I thought I was a pretty capable person… until I had kids!  
• Still can’t believe hospital sent me home with 2 babies 

◊ had to pass driver’s test to get a license, but nothing to get a kid! Crazy! 
- Didn’t know what I was doing – made lots of mistakes – still making mistakes! 
- The mistakes we make as parents can generate guilt 
• Guilt amplified by every article or book we read on parenting 

◊ If you forgot to put sunscreen on your child… you’re Hitler 
◊ If you made them cry-it-out at night… they’ll grow up needing therapy 
◊ If you gave your baby anything but homemade, organic baby food… get cancer 

- And that’s nothing compared to the guilt we feel over real failures… 



• We get angry and yell at our kids – and feel wretched 
• We spent too much time on the phone and not enough time with them – feel regret  
• We didn’t protect them as well as we should have and they experienced something awful 

- Parenting guilt is powerful and oppressive… and almost every parent carries some of it 
- And if left unchecked that guilt will suffocate all peace and joy in your life 
- So here’s what God wants you to know when you feel weighed down by guilt… 
- Truth 1: There is no sin God won’t forgive 
• Read 1 John 1:9 
• Jesus died for all our sins – not just small sins – even the huge, tell-no-one sins 
• Because Jesus died for all our sins God can forgive all our sins 

◊ Which He’ll do if you simply ask 
◊ That’s the good news of the GOSPEL – forgiveness a FREE GIFT 

• If you’ve trusted in Jesus then when you feel guilty… 
◊ simply confess to God and He’ll cleanse you – you need never feel guilt for it again 

• In fact: if you’ve confessed and still feel guilt over it… it’s NOT from God – from the enemy 
◊ “Satan” = “the accuser” – His strategy = weigh you down with guilt to crush hope, joy 

• When you feel guilty for a sin you’ve already confessed, you need to quote Rom 8:1  
◊ True whether you feel it or not – He forgives and forgets ALL sin – just ask 

- Truth 2: There is no failure God can’t redeem 
• Rom 8:28 
• God has promised to bring good out of everything for those who love Him 
• That includes your mistakes as a parent 

◊ You’re afraid your mistakes will ruin your child. No! 
◊ Don’t be afraid – that’s the advice I got over and over last week 

• Don’t be afraid because God can bring good for you and your kids out of your failures  
• And He wants to do that… why? Because God loves your kids more than you do! 

◊ God IS love – our love for our kids is a pale reflection of His love for our kids 
• Our God so loves our kids that He can and will bring good out of all our parenting failures 

- So you don’t have to carry that guilt anymore – that’s not what God wants for you 
• He wants you to experience the peace and freedom of forgiveness on this Mothers’ Day 

 
Now it’s time for me to step aside and let some faithful moms encourage and advise you 
I’ve asked them to share their stories and lessons learned 

- their goal is NOT to try to be the experts who tell you the one way to raise godly kids 
- their goal is simply to give you encouragement and ideas to consider on your own journey 

 
In alphabetical order: 
• Sally Coulson  

o she and husband Eddie have been at SW since we opened  
o parents of Katie and Scott, grandparents of 5-month old  

• Pam Koch 
o married to Perry for 50 years as of this coming August 
o two daughters, Julie and Allyson 
o grandparents of 7 

• Sara Moffitt 
o married to Steve 
o three sons and one daughter 

 



• Kara Tillery 
o married to Brad 
o 5 children 

 
Panel Questions: 
• ALL – What’s one important lesson you’ve learned as a mom that you want to pass on to new moms? 

• Sally – What did parenting teach you about God? 

• Pam, Kara – So many moms and dads struggle with fear and guilt. What would you say to the parent 
who struggles with fear about their kids’ future or guilt over a past parenting mistake? 

• Sally, Sara – What advice do you have for protecting your marriage while raising kids?  

• Pam – Talk to us about parenting High School age kids. What advice would you give to parents walking 
through that stage? 

• Sara – As a parent of an adopted children, tell us about your greatest joy in adoption. What advice 
would you give to people considering adoption or fostering? 

• Kara - What’s one encouragement or one piece of advice you would give to parents of children with 
special needs? 

 


